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Dear Gary, 

yon cher.k this ou ror nee  or is there anyone in 
the Odia with. -bm yen havc ,voel reletioulhlp who can, or ft, 
can you toe to anr' linr everything up for when I an out theme, 
which may be the best because of my grentel- familiarity with the 
the subjectt 

As of the very end oflnnt :,lear, it was my iAformation 
thnt one John Naylor, formdely cameraman at INUE-TV in nO., 
was bptrating a photo shop, doing color movies, in 'innea- 
pOlir.,w I think its nsme is, or is similar to ^Studio 1130 

When he was in New Orleans, Naylor went to the other 
side 0Die lake to take pictures of guerrilla training, 

e3CO 3  aff it paricieete himself. Ey courecon this is pretty 
Cependabl, a psrzonL1 fried of high inteamity ace good 
judjeme,nt. Now Naylor always also had his TV equipment 
with him. 

. I have been thinkirrs 'phi::' over as I havebeenTeiting it. 
Lt's do it 	way, with your agreement: quietly, without 
tarking to hila, and to the degree possible, keeping- if from 
getting 	 Iceate him. T 	h htn, wet I am out there, 
Leo Ath me when I try antJ interview him. If he is coopera-
tive, thereafter you can be in touch with him. But there are 
aspcts o1 that nart of the story no one else knows, and V.'. 
or be tn.) firs '■;() speak to him.reanwhile, perh27r. you 
haw,- meiAa voniicl;s who will not speak rno 	it you 
cannot find hie., help you or who, if you do-locate him, may 
be able to give us some good background. Iffteeessary, I can 
plan on spending an extra day there. My bunch. is that T can 
equeose this in without taking any more time. 

He is nom -warted to a "inneapolis c;iri. Be r.,,s fa.;!ner- 
ly married to one from 7atticsburg, T,hiss. There are 1 	I 
think whoa he fi7est went to Minn. ha worked for 1STP-0V. 
Becauce of the treat significance of any pictures, please 
keep this very euitc, to attract no undue et%ention to them-
or him. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Keisborg 


